            
                
                    
                        
                            
                                
                            
                        
Our new platform is already available at
                        www.gandi.net
                    

                    
                        Go to the new Gandi                        
                    

                

            


    Gandi

    no bullshit ™




    
        
Login

You must log in before you can access this page with your Gandi handle. Your Gandi handle was sent to you during the creation of your account. Your handle is also available in all the e-mails Gandi sends you. If you have forgotten your password, please click on the login problems link below.



    
    Handle    
                        Create a new account    

Password    
                        Login problems?    




    
    
                Two-factor authentication

            Please provide your authentication token.
Token    
                



    
            	Help with Gandi usernames and handles	




    
        	Now
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			Gandi v4 customer web interface closing			
		
The Gandi v5 platform has been deployed now for about 2 years. Many  features have been added to it and we continue to update and improve it  regularly.

We are planning to definitively close the v4 customer web interface. Please migrate your account by logging in to https://www.gandi.net/ to start the migration process.
			Read more	

    
          
     Helpful Tips
	If you have forgotten your password, click on the login problems link to reset the password for your Gandi handle (login).
	If you have forgotten your handle, you can find it again by searching the whois database for your domain, or the Search  link.
	If the email address associated with your contact is no longer valid and you have also lost your password, you can use the email change form

  
            


    

    	Service status
	
                Shopping cart

            
	
                Webmail
            
	English

	Français
	Español
	简体中文
	正體中文


        



            
	ICANN, our trustee authority
	Verisign, the .COM, .NET, and .NAME registry
	PIR, the .ORG registry
	Afilias, the .INFO registry
	Verisign, the .TV registry
	Domain.me, the .ME registry
	EURID, the .EU registry
	DNS.BE, the .BE registry
	Switch, the .CH and .LI registry
	DENIC, the .DE registry
	DotAsia, the .ASIA registry
	Neustar, the .US registry



                	Gandi.net
                        	Gandi News
	The Gandi Bar
	The Gandi Kitchen
	Like us on Facebook
	Follow us on Twitter
	Google +



                        Resources
                        	Sitemap
	Wiki
	Customer care


                    
	Terms and Conditions
                        	Privacy Policy
	Submit a complaint
	Registrant rights (ICANN)
	Registrant Educational rights (ICANN)
	Customer care
	Payment information
	Anti-Spam Policy
	Exercise your GDPR rights



                        About Gandi
                        	Gandi Supports
	No bullshit
	Gandi News
	Employment


                    
	Domain names
                        	Register
	Transfer
	Renew
	Whois
	Price list



                        SSL
                        	SSL Certificate
	Standard certificate
	Pro certificate
	Business certificate
	Price list


                    
	Hosting
                        	Gandi server
	Simple Hosting
	Creating a Gandi Blog
	Create your website
	Price list



                        Services
                        	Resellers
	Corporate offer


                    



            



        
        
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
        
        
        
                
                                    